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Abstract 
Currently, energy resources are becoming a key factor to ensure China’s economic growth. They are also a reliable 
indicator of China’s integrated national power as an industrial civilization. This paper reviews the current status of 
China’s energy development, including coal, oil, and renewable energy sources, and analyzes existing problems in 
China’s energy industry.  
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1. Introduction 
For the purpose of decreasing energy consumption and enhancing the capability for sustainable energy 
development, the Chinese government has made the decision to promote the development of 
technological and institutional innovation, closely focusing on the process of optimizing the energy 
infrastructure, increasing energy efficiency, and reducing the unit GDP energy consumption. The Chinese 
government has also enacted relevant laws to stress the necessity of tapping into renewable energy 
resources to achieve sustainable development. An emphasis has been placed on intensifying supporting 
systems (e.g., the management system), policy mechanisms, and decision making mechanism so that an 
energy development system suited to the local context can be gradually established. 
China will adhere to the theory of scientific development to accelerate the process of industrial 
upgrading and optimization. According to the theory of economic cycles and ecological industry, the 
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energy potential should be assessed across different regions. Technological innovation and the integration 
of information systems can help reduce the amount of energy consumption, as well as the contaminants 
produced from processing, extracting, or converting energy resources. One purpose of establishing a 
sound industry system is because it is imperative for the government to increase the activities among 
enterprises, industries, and society. Thus, in the current context of sustainable development, evaluating 
the development and utilization of energy is crucial to ensure both environmental protection and energy 
conservation in urban areas. 
2. Current Status of Energy Resources 
2.1 Regional Perspectives on Energy Development 
Yuanxi Huang and Daniel Todd [1] classified China’s geography into three regions according to 
energy consumption and concluded that the energy consumption in the eastern region increased from 48.7 
mtce(million tons of standard coal) in 1952 to 2655.8 mtce by 2007. In the central region, the energy 
consumption in 1952 was 19.7 mtce. By 2007, that amount increased to 757.7 mtce. Similarly, the energy 
consumption in the western region was 5.9 mtce in 1952 and grew to 637 mtce by 2007. 
Hu [2] introduced a new index, named the total-factor energy efficiency (TFEE), and a multiple-input 
model to assess the energy efficiency in different regions, which incorporates energies, labor, and capital 
stock as multiple inputs. The results of this work demonstrate that the eastern region in China has the 
highest TFEE rank, and the least-developed region (the western area) has the second best rank. However, 
the central region has the worst TFEE rank. 
2.2 General Information on China’s Energy Industry 
China’s electrical industry is the second largest in the world after the United States, but its power 
sector mainly operates at the regional rather than the national level. Indeed, the Chinese power system 
consists of a number of separate high-voltage transmission grids and is extremely complex and 
heterogeneous [3]. 
As a clean and efficient energy source, liquefied natural gas (LNG) has a remarkable economic value 
for storage and transmission. Further, the utilization of LNG will both advance economic development 
and promote environmental protection [4]. 
The three dominant oil business companies in China are Petro-China, China Petroleum and Chemical 
Corporation (Sinopec), and the China National Off-shore Oil Corporation (CNOOC). China’s domestic 
oil has a relatively low sulfur content. The most advanced technology in oil refining involves catalytic 
cracking, hydrocracking, and coking, which are the most effective ways to convert heavier oil fractions 
into the lighter fractions that are required for transportation fuels [5]. 
China is faced with a serious challenge to improve mining safety, because most of its coal mines are 
underground. For the benefit of making the extraction more efficient, it is essential for mining workers to 
master the conventional method of shaft sinking but also the specialized techniques of freezing, drilling, 
concrete-lined drop shafts, and pre-grouting [6]. 
Even the construction of renewable energy power generators will require substantial expenses. 
However, the development of renewable energy power generation will ensure a more positive effect on 
CO2 mitigation, coal savings, and the supply of electricity [7]. 
2.3 Obstacles to Energy Industry Development 
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Unfortunately, the coal, oil, natural gas, and other energy resources in China are unequally distributed. 
The coal resources are mainly located in the northern and northwestern regions, whereas water resources 
are mostly distributed in southwest China. Oil and natural gas exist in sea waters and in different districts 
within China. In practice, large-scale and long-distance transportation projects for energy resources (i.e., 
moving coal and oil from north to south and diverting gas and electricity from the western to the eastern 
regions) may be the optimum solution to urban energy use problems. 
China’s exploitation of coal is poor because most Chinese coal mines are deep underground. 
Underground mining may cause great damage to both the landscape and ecosystem. 
As the world’s most populous country, China’s per capita available energy is fairly low. The per capita 
possession of coal and hydropower resources is only half of the world average, and the per capita average 
of oil and natural resources is 1/15 of the world’s average, which will severely restrain China’s economic 
development. 
3. Development Tendency of Energy Resources 
3.1 Energy Supply and Demand Forecast 
With the accelerating urbanization drive, China is becoming the second-largest energy consumer in the 
world behind the United States. In 1986, the United States contained 4.9% of the world’s population, 
while its energy consumption accounted for 24.4% of the world total production [8]. 
Research [9] indicates that national energy supply and demand depends on many factors, such as 
energy sources, energy transformations, energy carriers, and energy end-uses. To balance both the supply 
and demand sides, it is advisable to decrease energy intensity, which means a lower cost of converting 
energy into the GDP, and develop local renewable energy to limit the growth of traditional fossil fuel use. 
The diversity index, based on information entropy, is a statistic that is intended to measure the 
complexity and uncertainty in urban energy supply and consumption systems between different 
departments. Initially, development efficiency will greatly increase with an increase in the diversity index. 
However, once the diversity index exceeds the optimum level, the continuous growth of the index will 
eventually lead to fewer economic efficiency gains [10]. 
A previous analysis [11] reveals that large infrastructure projects and the rapid development of high-
energy consuming industries make a significant contribution to the growth of energy utilization, 
especially during the primary manufacturing phase. It is self evident that energy consumption and 
economic development are mutually dependent. To maintain a continuously growing energy consumption 
rate, it is essential for China’s government to upgrade its energy equipment and improve the 
environmental management level. 
3.2 Assessment of China’s Energy Resources 
China has abundant coal resources. Indeed, according to official statistics, coal accounts for 77.3% of 
China’s overall energy production [12]. The proven coal reserve comprises approximately 13% of the 
total global stock, ranking third in the world. Coal reserves are mostly distributed in Shanxi Province, 
which is thought to contain about half of China’s total amount. Heilongjiang, Liaoning, Jilin, Hebei, and 
Shandong Provinces are also well endowed with coal resources. It should be noted that heavy reliance on 
coal has contributed to severe environmental pollution in China, especially global warming. 
China's onshore oil resources are mostly distributed in the northeast and in Xinjiang, Gansu, Qinghai, 
Sichuan, Shandong, and Henan Provinces. High-quality light oil has been found in the Pearl River, the 
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Qaidam Basin in Qinghai, and the Tarim Basin in Xinjiang. To ensure oil security, Chinese authorities are 
taking drastic measures to build a national strategic oil reserve base. 
Liu Guangding, a researcher with the Chinese Academy of Sciences’ Institute of Geology and Geo-
physics, has stated that approximately 70-80% of the oil and natural gas in China has not yet been tapped 
[13]. Sichuan is famous for the production of natural gas, accounting for almost 30% of the nation’s total 
yield. Natural gas sometimes also occurs in association with petroleum in oil fields, particularly the 
Daqing oilfield. 
As the world’s leading renewable energy producer, China is rapidly moving along the path of 
alternative and renewable energy development, which includes establishing a hydropower infrastructure 
and wind turbines, installing solar panels, and converting raw plant materials into biofuels. Some scholars 
[14] claim that the introduction of distributed energy resources, including combined heat and power 
(CHP), photovoltaic (PV), wind turbines, and biomass energy, in Chinese urban areas may lead to 
reasonable environmental merits, but their economic benefits are marginal. 
3.3 Transportation Feasibility Analysis 
Transportation is a prerequisite for a society’s development. The rapid development of cities 
contributes to an increasing number of private cars because the car is a symbol of urbanization. However, 
this leads to serious environmental problems. According to data from He’s study [15], the total road 
transport oil consumption in China could increase to 363 million tons in 2030 if energy conservation 
policies are not properly implemented. 
Ji [16] introduced an indicator called exergy consumption intensity to assess the energy utilization of 
transportation systems. Based on this indicator, waterway transport is the most effective, and railways 
rank second. Due to their massive oil consumption, highways are considered the second least effective 
transportation method and are only topped by civil aviation. 
3.4 Analysis of New Energy Exploration Potential 
The Renewable Energy Law states that by 2020, at least 18% of China’s primary commercial energy 
sources should be renewable. Additionally, the government will provide more allowances to boost the 
development of technology in renewable resources industry. The Renewable Energy Law also offers 
financial incentives to support renewable energy development and reduce the tax interest rate for 
renewable energy projects [17]. 
The best utilization of solar energy in China’s cities is solar water heaters, which are used in millions 
of communities in China (ranking first in the world). The best utilization of solar energy in China’s 
villages is solar energy greenhouses, which are used in thousands of village in China [18]. In terms of 
wind resources, China’s southeast coastal regions (which have a large power load) possess few wind 
resources, while the northern regions (with enormous wind energy potential) have a relatively smaller 
demand [19]. 
Zhou [20] assessed the use of sustainable biomass resources in China, including agricultural residues, 
forest residues, and municipal solid waste organics. It was found that the total biomass resource energy 
potential accounts for about 30.2% of China’s energy consumption, at 83.4 EJ in 2008. 
3.5 Energy Ecological Footprint 
The energy ecological footprint attempts to determine the energy consumption of the economy and 
compare it with the amount of energy that can be supplied annually by an ecologically productive hectare 
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[21]. This indicator can describe the energy efficiency in China, which serves as an effective tool for 
evaluating sustainable development on the local and global levels. 
4. Conclusion 
Overall, China is rich in natural resources, but energy distribution is uneven across different regions, 
and the per capita energy possession is relatively low. Meanwhile, more attention should be paid to 
ensure mine safety for miners, particularly those working underground. A supporting mechanism should 
also be established to secure sustainability in energy utilization. China will expand renewable and 
alternative energy use to ease fuel burdens, implement an effective electrical pricing policy, and take 
advantage of the opportunities to optimize its industrial structure in the future. 
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